
IN AND OUT OF 
TOWN NEWS

Mr. and Mrs, J im  Vermillion 
of LuForcP visited recently in the 
homes of S. O. Langford and L.
Z. Titsworth.

Party Chief Campbell and Mrs. 
Campbell of the National Geo
physical crew, moved to Sterling 
City Monday, after a stay of sev
eral months in Rankin.

L. B Menielle, of the Plymouth 
Oil Co., who has been located 
it Texon for a number of years, 
IS now in the Benedum Field 
north of Rankin.

Luther Ham of Texon and Bangs 
was a business visitor in Rankin 
Tuesday.

T H E  R A N K I N  N E W S

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Stephenson 
nd Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Copeland 
pent the weekend in Dallas and 
.ttended the Colton Howl game 
■iturday.
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B.&P.W. To Neel 
Thursday At Noon

The regular luncheon and bus
iness meeting of the Rankin Bus
iness and Professional Women’s 
Club will 1m‘ held in the private 
dining room of the City Cafe, 
Thursday noon, Jan. 13.

Two New Residences 
Near Completion

Two more modern dwellings 
are nearing completion one-half 
mile north of Rankin on the Mid
land Highway, making four at 
this location which H. F. Neal 
has recen'lv had erected.
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Mis Herbert Dean, Sr., of Bal- 
inger visited her son and daugh- 

•iT-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
»can, Jr., ov«t  the- weekemd.

Joseph A. Beyer, Crane County 
Attorney, was a business visitor 
Wednesday.

Mr and Mrs. Doe Adams were 
, mong the Rankinites attending 
the Cotton Bowl game in Dallas 
Slaturday.

George Ashburn. Crane County 
tieasuier, and Mr Culp, technici- 
,n of the new Crane Hospital, 
.vere Rankin business visitors on 
Friday.

Mr. and M»s. Dunn Lowery 
.'■nd John  A m  eltended the Cot
ton Bow gai'.e in Dallas Sat- 
irday.

Mr. and Mrs. E D. Yates spent 
the holidays in the home of theii 
laughter, Mrs. Jake  Cockrum and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Hol- 
lomb left Friday night to spend 
Che New Year wei'kend with 
•lis. Holcomb’s mother at Brown- 

wood.

R. C. Schlugal. Jr., k'ft Friday 
to visit in San Angelo and Crow
ell.

Mrs. Luella Dean has been a 
patient in the McCamey Hospital 
the past week.

Mr?. W orth Alien and children 
yf S terling City visited friends 
,n Rankin Thursday.

Sara Lee and B illy  Stephenson 
rpent C hristm as in  Abilene w ith 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 
Su phenson.

Miss C leora  Quiett of the Ran
kin school faculty spent the holi
days in Billon Rouge, La.

Mrs. Furr Auncrnnces 
Recent Additions To 
Upton Conniy Library
FICTlONr . . . - ^

Chinatown Family 
The Wild Country 
Lush V’allcy
Klizabelh Captive Princess 
The Cleft Rock 
Three Roads To Valhalla 
The Tortured Angel 
Rancher’s Revenge 
Horseshoe Range 
Guardian of the Trail 
Robber’:; Roost

*  *  «  *

NON FICTION:
t) Vol. .Aoraham Lincoln 
4 Vol. Robert E. Lee 
4 Vol. Lee’s Lieutenants 
-i Vol. The March of Democracy 
Crusade in Europe 
No Place To Hide 
Let's Tell the Tru th  About Si x 
Channels of Devotion 
Consumer Buying Guide, 1949 

Issue.
♦ * ♦ •

JR. NON-FICTION:
Franklin Roosevelt Boy of Four 

Freedoms.
George Washington, Boy L ea

der.
* * * *

JR. FICTION:
Wings In The Woods 
Robin Hood’s Arrow 
Boom Town Boy 
Twenty-One Balloons 
A Tale of Two Cities 
The Voyage of Dr. Doolittle 
Dusty of the Double Seven 
Miss Tippy 
Blueberri?s For Sal 
Bamhi
Susan’s Year
Five Little Peppers and How 

They Grew.
The Adventures of Joel Pepper 
Seven Strange Clues

Twelve Apartments 
Now Reing Rnilt

Twelve apartments aie Inung 
completed m West Rankin by E. 
C. Higday. former Rankin resi
dent now living m Hig Lake. Six 
of the apartments will Ih* fur- 
r ’ihed.

Mrs. Yales' Rrother 
Dies In Corpns Christi

Mrs. E. D. (Mom) Yates re
ceived word on Saturday of the 
death of her brother, William H. 
Maves. Mr. Mayes, aged 81. died 
suddenly at the home of a daugh
ter in Corpus Christi where he 
was visiting His home was in 
Belton, Texas, where funeral ser
vices were held at 4 o'clock on 
Sunday afternoon.

Because of illness the Yates’ 
were unable to attend the fun
eral.

Hardts Have Reunion 
¡During Holidays
I
I Tl’.e Hai-it famih held a reun- 
I iun in the home of Rev. and Mr- 
|D  G. Hardt during the holidays, 
having their gift exchanges a- 
rounil the lighted tree Christmas 
morning.

Here for several days with their 
parents were Earl G. Hardt of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. James Wil
liams and son, Albert Sydney, of 
Paducah. Mr. and Mrs. Sterling 
M. Hardt of Galveston, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Milbum McNeill of Cor- 
pus Christi.

AU-Slir Gimt Takti
Ry Iraan 13 To 0

Sunny skies and fair weather 
smiled on Coach Prof. William
son’s squad of All-Stars on New 
Year’s Day to clip the McCamey 
All-Stars 13 to 0 in the first bowl 
game to be played at the Cactus 
stadium.

The Iraan all-stars played bang 
up ball all the-w ay fhi iHigh, and 
took their first score on tha first 
i1ay- of the game in a long pass 
rom Ed W iatherhy  to Sdnny 

Rowe. The ¿w-omi toudidown 
was set up by a long run by Den- 
zil Kenneiiu ;- to the one font line 
with Fullback Paul Hubhell bull
ing over.

Standing out on offen.se on the 
Iraan team were Rowe. Kenne- 
mer, Wealherby and Hubbi'll, 
with big George Lee. Kermit Po
well. Demp.<oy and B. Whitefield 
playing stellar role.s on defense, 

j Iraanites who again wore the 
'colors were VV. T. (Rod) I.ave.s, 
¡Charlie Phillips, Talmadge Bar- 
! nes, Amos Owens. Thomas and 

Kenneth Hesson. others partiei- I p.ating who weie stars from other 
* ila\'s weri' Bill Dohli'iiger, John- 
' ny Collins, Deb Davis, Winston 
I : nd Ainsworth, and a jiopulai 
I man with the fans. Homer Hef- 
I ley.

Brandon and Davis weii' the 
' leadini; off. nsive men for Coach 
'D utch  Schunian's McCamey 11. 
¡with Ham, Pauley and Twyford 
I playing a grand game of hall on 
I the defensive side of the slate.

A  crowd estimated at .“iOO a t 
tended the game. which was 

I sponsored by the Buster Brown 
' Post of the .American Legion in 
Iraan.

Post Commander Walter Fern- 
aid reported the local Post clear
ed .some $199.."iO at the gate. Mrs. 

i Opal Carnes, president of the 
I Ladies .Auxiliary, gave a take of 
' $!)1 at the refreshment stand at
the game.

The proceeds will be used to 
promote a baseball league for 

' teen-ager boys of Iraan next 
summer.

Officials for the game were C. 
C. Carll, referee; Geo. Reynolds, 
head linesman, and John Simon, 
umpire.

lii

m

I
RECENT BRIDE—Mrs. Harold Snell whose marriaiie 
took place December 18 in the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R.. C. Schlagal, in Rankin, is the former 
Martha Etta Schlagal. Mr. Snell is the son of H. C. 
Snell of Bolding, Arkan.sas. Following a wedding trip 
to Arkansas, the couple is at home in Snyder.

FRI File Charges On Fonr Men Held In The 
Upton Conniy Jail; Transferred To Pecos

I \i

! f ,

Cow Test For Rangs 
Disease Must Re Filed 
Ry Febrnary 1.1949

As most of yen know, a cow 
that has Bangs disease Is a cow w ere transferred  to the Federal 
that should not be in ^’our herd. | ja il in Pecos this week w ith 
I am  sure tha t most of you th a t | charges of driv ing a stolen ve- 
havc a cow have already had her 
tested for the Bangs disease.
However, if you have not had 
her tested in the  past year or two, 
you should have th is done.

Bangs disease is the  cause of 
undulent fever and everyone 
tha t has a m ilk cow s l ^ k l  know  
that she is free of this’ disease.

I have contacted a veterinarian  
and the num ber of cows to  be 
tested in the county w ill de term 
ine the cost of the test.

I wish all people in Upton

I Complete Family Plan 
Annonneed Ry LANSA 
Airlines In Mexico

I LAMSA Airlin Mexican sub
sidiary of United Airlines, on 
Jan. 10 will inaugurate what i.s 
described as "the most complete 
family plan” in the history of 
air travel anywhere.

Announcement of the new 
family wa.s made by G. H Ma- 
comber from LAMSA’S head 
quarters in .Mexico City.

Under the plan the husband 
pays full fare, the wife half fare, 
children between 12 and 18, half 
fare, and children between two 
and 12, quarter fare As an .idderl 
featur. nurse m.:y t ia v i l  with 
the- children for half fare.

The plan will go into effei t 
Jan. 10 a n !  be contiii.i-d for at 
least two months until M.irch 
10. LAMS.v flies from Juar iz ,  
just acp- the R ..1 Grande from 
El Paso, Texas to M> xico City. It 
also flies from Juarez to Torreon 
and then through Durango to the 
beautiful Pacific Coast port of 
Mazatlan.

Among ancient Mexican cities 
served by LA.MSA besides those 
already mentioned are San Lui.s 
Potosi, Parral, Chihuahua City, 
Casas Grandes, Cananea and No
gales, Arizona, some 60 miles 
from Tucson.

The LAMSA family plan will 
be good for any distance to any 
LAMSA airport on any day of 
the week, Macomber said, em- 
phazing there are no restrictions 

jof any sort attached to this plan

1

Social Seenrity Gels 
Workont In District 
Daring Year Jnsl Past

Old age arid survivors insur- 
.■•nce payments in excess of $332.- 
000 V nt to residents i f  the 30 
Counties suriounding McCamey, 
R..nkin, Crane and Iraan during 
1948. Thi.s announcement wa.- 

hours I f Tue.saay, Dec. 28, and made today by George Clark, ma- 
lodged in jail with vagrancy and nager of the San Angelo office 
driving a vehicle without o p e r a - S o c i a l  Security Adminis- 
tor licences tiled against them. 1 As of December monthly pay.

$164,000 Suit Filed 
Against W.T.U.
Pair Arrested On 
Cable Line Theft

Sheriff ,M. F, Lear of Crane 
County arrested two men in 
Crane on De-c 30 for Upton Coun
ty officers in relation to the theft 
of 6.50C feet of spudding cal !i 
bne that was taken from the 
\Vi;- = .n Loose »i mi- three and one- 
half miles c a.-t of C - ne, Tb.i 
two men ariesteil w- re William 
Riei;, 19, and J  I) I.'avidson 3(', 
lx.th .f .San Angido

Tl>- lo;s ■ on
Die 29. ind tb f" I . l i ra  o. v. 
Up! I. Coun*> offii I • li .•I'eii the 
mi- ing cable at MeC-rrey junk 
y ard w.heie if he I b - . n n i  Tb.e 
own* . R. W. Wib-an. -f t.he W:i- 
- -n Well SoTvice in Cr.r.e, told 
the officers th;-t the line o 
tot.il li . ij. It Wu.H badlj kinkeil 
Cost of the line was given a- 
$797.03 plus freight.

David:-n is U ing held in the 
Crane County jail on theft char
ges, while Rich was brought to 
the Upton County jail in R an
kin with the theft of the above 
was filed against him. Charges 
were also filed in Upton County 
on Davidson in connection with 
the theft.

•I D.ivid A Howaid. of Odessj. 
I fill d a damage >-oit toialim; 
; $164,500 again-t th* W<->t Tex, 
L'ti.itics this wft-k in C;; ne on 
thi ch'oa.. ,,f noiliginci. m ri-la- 
ti(<n I'.. • .tH t!o( ulion about thrçc 
m ilf ï  f i t  of Crane on .M,.y 3, of 
ia.st year .Mike .Masi n, Oi; -sa al- 
toiney, f .hd  the charge

Tí I suit I .il;.- for $l0-;,o II; d am 
age: fo: • • mal i ry o ie -  im lud-
ing tlio bu;r>;.''.L; ,r.u - u -n*
iiMij.ut.o, m • f 'O' t. • 
bu: r  ■ Í b I . .1*1 , 1. i ' , i.-

.r.a a =■.* i. or, ; .n.ti
$; a o fl : ; :,tor' -I .. I

•- I ; • 'Ur. ! - 1 • i ' . •• e- ** . : ;
n ■ n* diaeni ■ ' or, ti,< ;,..!t 

ti.i We t Te,\.. L’t..:t.i - ;nas-
r n u * a  lla .1. - la 1
fa- • :,r,, , , tb- „ 'Oani. .if the 

reijuiremi nt: i .. for •<
, rr. raiiurn height of 22 f< et.
' Mat D ’llir.gham. h*- d of the 
W".-t Ti Xa:. Utilities in MaCamey 

' w a.>- s* rved 'vith th* notice on be- 
I half C'f his company

Oil Men Discuss 
Probable Road Site 
With Commissioners

Four men were arrested in Mc
Camey III the oiirly morning

h id e  across a sta te  line filed a- 
gainst them.

Roy Dahl, FBI agent, cam e to 
Upton C ounty M onday. Jan . 3, 
and waa accom panied by Depu- 
tiea Jo h n  G an tt and Bob Schla- 
gal in tak ing  the  m en to Pecos.

According to  th e  inform ation 
received, the  four m en had stolen 
the 1938 Plym outh in  w hich they 
w ere traveling in  Delhi, La., and 
w ere apprehended in McCamey. 
.  The men related to the officers

m ents w ent to  a to tal of some 
1900 persons in th is 30-county 
area: these paym ents am ounted 
to about $30,000 for the month.

The largest group, from the 
standpoint of am ount of pay
m ents, consisted of w orkers over 
69 years of age who a re  receiv 
ing retirem ent paym ents, based 
upon the .'ocicl security built 
up during their y .:  rs of em ploy
m e n t O ver 590 such retired  
w orkers were estim ated to  be 
rcceivir.R p a y n rn ts  of Sli.JOt* at 
the end of the year. Mor» than 
150 cf t.iese men have w iv-s 55 

ars r!  .igc or »'Ver: p a y r  i l r

Diabetes Grows Into 
Major Killer In Texas 

I Says Dr. Geo. W. Cox
 ̂ AUSTIN D*-fpite the fact that 
'm iidein m dicine makes it possi- I bio for the diabetic to live out 
a normal life span in com- 
lM!.it;\* t'lrr.furt. Di Goo. W 

Repie5*ntalues of six oi; O'ir.- b' >x. Slat* H*,i.tri Ofi.coi. says 
panics m* t m a spocial mooiinr i ;.t di.ilK-To-i ■ nlir.uo- t . take tho 
with the r p t i  u County C ; . f b.;r. ■ . ,!s i f T> \- r .-  ov* i>-
sionors Coi::t St M inday up n
the Ciimrr;: .n,- in\ i;..tiun. to 'The li. . ii i.iti ir- cirr.mu-
discuss the :oi.t-a of the lo.ul in- r.!-;..l.o ..-I- -la.', ; typl.- id.
to the Be.neduin Fu Id ,-\fUi a n;,i.. : , ; ' ' o  . . :  -:r..,'.!p'X
discusMi n that lasted ail thru th* .vn  lu : i.t, t ■ .ut *.!;<
luoining. t:;o n;i ting was if.oss- • unl:>. Di Cox v i b "but dia- 
ed until the regular meeting next I bet* s tontinue: to ta inu about a 
Mon'^ay. Jan. 10. ¡tragic numb«'r of d* aths each

Presi nt at the meeting besides , year, e.«pet ially in the middle-age
the members ot the ciiuit weie 
J. W. Hewgley, Jr., of Slick-Ur- 
schel Oil Co.; Bill Glasscock of 
the Republic Natural Gas Co., 
Roy Gardner of the Plymouth 
Oil Co.; Mr. Dean of Richardson- 
Bass interests; Terry Roach of 
the Humble: and W. 'T Shelton of 
the Shell Pipe Line.

The road paving project was 
approved in a county-w ide elec
tion on Dec. 22.

that they had planned to break 
County th j t  has a cow' th a t needs j into Basham ’s Food S tore  during  wives- am ounted to $1,-
testing would contact me in some I the night they w ere arrested , ’m onthly.
way and let _me know the numbetr I steal another Lear and  continue The Secoitd largest group of 
o.f co\ys you w ant tested. i their journey, toward the West p^^mohs reeelving m onthly pay-

YoTirPay (jail me h fm y 'o f f ic e  Coast. „ .nents is m ade up of eV.Rdren
or d ,pp  me a card. However, do - The four mOB w are Tisiy Nel- 18 years o f'agc . Some Of
this as.soon aS pci?Vll>lc. son Ihnkerr from Tc nwes'-G-.'i-Híi#- abe children of re tired  wa-»:-

*\5. hi. D.A\ , ,TR. " I old J. Nutt; .bf Gi'Oiwia, A rt'C Jiis- c.thm? are chiidixn of wor-
Cotinty • ton Rutherfui'd of Temneysor. and , died. Payment.^;
Upton Coiinty. _ : Hiram .M c D a n ie o f  Illinois. SUi.Ooi) w ere m'ftde to

■ , 990 .inch -children m'onfWv •
“ ^  ' III addBien to the retired work-

'i ; Cl their wives, and the children 
Ilf icL.eit Olid deceased workers, 
payincn’s were also made to wid- 
(ws with entitled children in 
'heir  care, to widows who are 

I 63 years of age or over, and to 
, aged dependent parents of de- 
; , ceased workers.

During 1949, the San Angelo 
I ff.co assigned 6,412 original .'c- 
eeunt number cards, and replac
'd 4,407 raids which had been 
liwt, inutilati d or destroyed. 
There were 1,191 persons, most 
of whom Wi re newly ni aried  

' women, who matie la-que-ts lo 
•have thei:' accounts chan,;;.d to 
their nc*v names.

It w,.s necessary duiing the 
I vea* to i ' l ' ts t iga te  3,284 ra.scs 

in which cmployris’ q u a r t i i ly  
reports fail.'O to give * innigh in 
formation to permit wagc.s to be 

: p sted to the proper employee 
■ wage account. Since old age and’ 
! survivors insurance benefits are 

oai-'cd on wages, incorrect or in- 
! compirte wage reporting may rc- 
' dm ■' tho benefits, or may {ji'e- 
\*iit making any paym en’s in 
;ome ca.scs. Complete informa- 
li in was obtained in most of these 

' 'ersc.s.

gi<nip
The State Health Officer said 

that until lecent years diabete:« 
was nut noted as a major health 
problem, but it became acknowl
edged as such when the develop
ment of medical laboratory p ro
cedures made the disease more 
easily diagnosed.

Diabetes is generally recogniz
ed as a class disease, since it 
aeem s to attack tb»' "white col- 
hui” class of indoor men and 
women much more frequently 
th in  it d(>es the outdoor person 
whose work is more vigorous and 
cAlls for more excrci.'ie. Voca
tional and tconomical conditions

Noasle Epiduiic Hits 
Crane Grade School

Just te  give you an idea of how 
the  measles epidemic is spread-^’apfiarentlv are pndisposing  fac
ing arourtd 'over our school, Mrs • fo'rs in the incid» nc* f the dis-

; lid

ing . _
tb.v'er» sent eight, children home , tTs’e. since :i •< .n fa< 
in one day ■U'lth the measles, nOtJ'peiM'ns w 1' -* oc* up. 
rf.imtrn, h*)w. mony had alr*\acTy ■rpl.r.unl , » ■* .',nil - 
bcert sent hem o With them. . i' ri.'.i fm o i* ', '

III .'.ime el:,s.'ii th*':*' . ; i  D" C x i-Cf-.- -
manv aa n ine  ;ibs*;nl. whi t!.* . ,»i,i .f-ujia. i-j"' -. 
they arc ail obsor.’ with the m*
-ir.s. wi' do -P. >1 knew fur su:c.

Or*' week bcfi :*' '.hi Chr. t': 
holidays there wc'.  .5 4 a' ,-' 
fri'm schi'iil w lvn tlu wi. 
month bcfoic thciT had bem  
l.v 3.9'. abs*'iit. This show.- h .w' 
much the per cent of ..bsori' > i- 
increasing.

.'Ml cases of th*e i.’ a- • > ' . 
boon f: om the gr; •ic s, '. . ' . . 
far.

; that those 
•ns call for 

"ple livini! 
tfect 'd

1.1

r..

X.
in- t; p:-( :

I

1 w e y  and 
'-•".’■'s with 

Texas.

CAPTAIN VELASCfl FETURMS FÜMS

j

Pure silks were the featured fabrics when Dr. Fr.ink Black, Nick 
Kenny, Milton Berle and Arthur Schwartz “Male-Teslod" Fu>hiuii!* 
for Cosmopolitan magazine. The Jurora agreed that "silk ran 
whisper, rustle, or sing,” and then voted this SlalTord’s foulard 
with white polka dota on green, alate or navy aa a fashion prima 
donna of tho month. It hao a high necklino and front peplum and 
la shown la tho magazine's . January issue.

■r fpr I- •: ¿r " »'• V ® ••

I Mr. and Mrs. Pat Hcnle.v of Ft.: 
|,''.tPckton were Rankin visitors on ' 
V.»dnesdny.

Mr. S. E. Scott was quite i’l 
ut hi.s home here the first of tho 
week. His condition is reported 
as improved at this time.

a w - - • <W

Captain Paul Velasco registers surprise at coming 
out of the P-38 wreckage alive, or wonderment at being 
extricated through the m iniature window indicated by 
the arrow. The wreck occurred at the edge of the Crane 
Airport on Christmas Eve. A irport mana.ger. J. N. 
Moore, chopped the small window out to free Velasco.

-

ili
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Mrs. Tom Workman IraKon

iCritored as Secoid  - Ciass Mi.tter at the I’l'st OfiiLO of 
McCamev, Texas, under the Act of March 3, 18tÜ

Notice to The Public Any erronc eus reflection upon tl.e character, 
•epuidUon or standinfi ot any tarn, individual or coiporation will be 
|l«dly corrected upon being called to the attention of the publisher

One Year (in advance) $2 50 b Months (in advance) SI 5C

NOT TO BE OVERLOOKED
T o of ten , th e  (H'ople of a c o m m u n i t \  a r e  p ro n e  to c o n d e m n  

th e  law  e n to r c e m e n t  adc ttc ies  ju s t  ht>cause th e y  miitht be i n 
c o n v e n ie n c ed  by  som e  law w h ic h  th e  p eace  o l t ic e r s  m a y  be 
e n fo rc in c  V e rv  s e ld o m  is th e r e  a t im e  w h e n  iJikkI th in g s  
a ie  sa id  of th e s e  m e n  w h o  p ro te c t  o u r  lives a n d  p r o jH 'r ty . . . 
bu t  a r e c e n t  in c id en t  sh o u ld  no t co un rnen tion ts l .

D u e  to  th e  e x c e l le n t  w o rk  on th e  p a r t  of peace  officers, 
■wo c r im e s  w e re  p r e v e n te d  in M c(-am ey  one n idht.

T h e  foil: m e n  ju s t  t a k e n  to  IVeos th is  w e e k  to lace  F ed -  
ei 'd ciiai V.‘-■••e ai 'f '-Uyi and  *'»*1J 'O m in o r  c l ia rce s  of 
'.■a-,i’an cy  a n d  d r iv u i i ,  a n  a u to  w i th o u t  an  o p e ra to r s  l icense

. th.e re s t  is u n k n o w n  to tb.e public .
D e p u ty  S h e r i t t  J  -hn ( .lantt  a n c s t e d  th e  f irs t  m a n  a f te r  

be in d  ca l led  to  th<- R e n d e r  H ote l  ta lk  to th e  m a n  a t  a l a te  
‘̂■'iir -in D e c e m b e r  l!7 D e p u ty  S h e r i f f  Karl M cW ill iam s, a f 
t e r  que-tionini. ,  **'.e m a n ,  in fo rm e d  ("om-table M alco lm  
K-cn.er; t h a '  tln-ae m n'e m e n  w o re  in M cC .irrcy   ̂ 'ine p la c e  

' - '• 1 be : t l ic  lo..ik 'lit fa r  aiiv suspu  ; e h a ra c -
t e i '

N* t kr.owir.d *hi.ir d e sc r ip t io n ,  no r  of w h a t  c a l ib re  m e n  
o n'u h t b R e im e rs  m a d e  th r e e  arrest;- o v i r  a  p e r io d

■d u p  t lu  re s t  of th e
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What Is To Happen Now? Price Index Passes 
The All-Time Peak Of 1920 In The Past Year

SPORTS AFIELD
Hy Ted Kc.'tinß

Good com position is the key to th is  s im p le  yet appea ling  Speed Grsphic 
p ictoria l by Bert C la rk  Thayer, noted horae photographer. Thaye r was 
o rig ina lly  a m agaaine pub lishe r w ho decided he cou ld  take pictures as 
good a s those he bought. So  he insta lled  a d a rk room  next to h is offics 
and became a photographer.

Bv

V

¡u>i.r n. McCamey and i'UH'
•> if m e n

I Ci-i it w,. k a rn i  d that ti.ese mmi had pla’med to rob 
;i! re and -teal ait'ithor car in which to continue

Thus, d'.ie ’he efficiency, .md W"rk;n.^ co-operation 
•.etwe^ M the Sheriff s Department an i the Con.r’.ible of Pre- 
-.n.it 3. two crimes were preven’ed

1* rnicht have been OUR PRt>PERTY w h un these men 
,ip*'.y protee 'ed but rec a rd ’e; d w h- -  property, or 

afe. it miiiht have been, we want (■ sav "Thank You and 
"C-n tratulation-" >n a fine piece of \v >rk

Weekly Swing Of The 
Sonlhwes! Markets

The first week ef th<- new year 
•pened with un.<;ttled conditinns 
in many S\V farm markets, with 

prices showing a mixture ups 
.ind downs, accoiding tn the U S 
Dept, i f .Afiricu'.ture'; Prcductinn 
.ir.d Mark 't in :  .Admini.stration 

Catt’.e mark t.- ended a week 
Ilf mixed trends M 'nday Chan
ges varied f ’̂ om losses d SI or 
more to gains equally a.- great, 
according to cla.ss. grade and lo- 
fation. Cnw- showed the full 
ranre  of trends, Canner and cut- 
*.r cows sold m a spread of S13 
to $17 50 at Houston, San .An
tonin. Oklahoma City and Den-' 
ver, $11 to $!6 at Fort Worth 
..nd S14 50 to SI6.50 at Wichili 
and Kansa.s City i

Hogs fell mostly $1 t $1.50 for' 
the w eek. with much of the loss 
recorded on the first Monday of 
the new year Declines reached 
$2 or more cit Denve: Top bu t
cher hogs drripped to around 
52(150 at mrst markets and $21: 
at Denver. .Sows brought $17, 
to $18 at $>an Antonio and mainly  ̂
lift 50 ir.d dow'n at other mar- j 
kets

Most SW sh-'“e;i ..nd goat.s show

-■ i -dight we.ikni .. S.m .Antonio 
m.i'Ved t'lod wether sheep Mon
day at $1 1 to SI" 50 and medium 
wether .Angora goats in the hair 
at $8 75 to $0 Slaughter ewes 
sold up to $<t 5i) at Kansas City. 
S9.25 at Fort Worth and Wichita 
and $9 at Oklahoma City and 
Denver

Trading in wool and mohair 
wa.s about at a standstill last 
week. Cl •• :nment support of 
wool puces for 1949 was announ
ced. similar ’o that ir. effect in 
I94tt.

Increased loadings of South 
Tex s vegetables found slow de
mand the last week of the year. 
Spinach weakened sharply and 
cabbage dropped to mostly $8 a 
ton to growers White grapefruit 
and early oranges brought higher 
prices. Fort Worth received the 
season's first okra and s traw ber
ries from 5>outh Texas Light t ra 
ding on light receipts netted some 
advances at New Orleans. Den- 
ver paid higher prices for a num 
ber of products Colorado pota
toes and onions strengthened for 
the week.

Losses of Ic to 3c on wheat, oats 
and white corn offset slight ad 
vances on other grains. No 1 
hard  wheat closed Monday at 
$2 42 3-4 to S2 47 3-4c a bu.shel 
at Texas common points No. 2 
white coin so'd from $1.72 3-4 
to $1 76 3-4, and yellow corn a- 
round $1 65 Milo brought $2 72 
to $2 77 a hundred pwunds.

Ricp held firm in light trade 
during the yearend week. Wheat 
mill feeds and oil seed meals 
brought hi. her prices at SW mills. 
Hav changed little in dull trade. 
Little po.anut business took place, 
a- the h rve.-t was about com- 
plet-d .'nd demand for shellfd 
grinds lagged

M -tly goo'l trading prevailed 
•r. SW egg .'nd p 'lult 'v  mark'-ts 

N".v Vi-ar's.

«I

-te  ,1 s a \  n g s  h a s  a h a p p y  e n d in g , 
r  • a rn in g s , g ro w . T h e n  you 

} th a t  t r ip - - g e t  a v aca tio n
1.1 1 uni

JOHN R STOCKTON
; f BusinC'S Statistics, 

I ’nivei'sity ;:f T-xas)
W;.tn the wholesale price in- 

ifx of t; e Bureau of Labor Stn. 
tistics pa-'-ed the protinus all- 
time peak re. ■-•hed in lii2(), th" 
lUist.en inevitably arose as to 

whether prict s could maintain 
this high Icvt 1. Since eci nomic 
torecasts have tended to be high
ly inaccurate, n ¡s perhaps lietter 
merely to r> fer to the past riicord 
md let it supply the forecast. 

The alxive chart shows that ev- 
o.i-y major war in which the L’. 
S. has engaci'd has been accom
panied by an inflationary rise 
in prices .And every wartime 
inflationary rise in prices has 
been followed by a sharp decline.

Wars cause inflalion because 
they are financed by gover.imcnt 
borrowing in one form or anoth
er. It IS generally true that the 
taxes are increased, hut a sub
stantial portion of war expen
ditures have always been finan
ced by '.he expansion of credit. 
New purchasing power is thus 
pu. into the hands of consumers 
at a time t*hen the govertvment 
demands for munitions prevent 
a corresponding increase in the 
supply of goods available for con
sumers to buy. The result of this 
situation is inevitably a rise in 
the prices of available goods. 
During World War II the rise was 
held in check by price control 
by rationing but with the end of 
price control at the end of the 
war, the inflationary factors were 
free to push prices upward.

The end of the rise in prices 
after past wars had followed the 
same pattern; rising prices have 
tended to absorb some of the ex
cess purchasing power, and at the 
same time the production of con
sumer goods increased with the 
ending of the demand for muni
tions. By 1920, following W’orld 
War I. the supply of goods had 
caught up with demand, and it 
was suddenly discovered that 
there was a surplus of all kinds 
of commodities. Farm products 
were the first to feel the effects of 
these factors, but other commodi
ties followed. The index of the 
wholesale commodity prices drop
ped from 165 8 in August, 1920, 
to 93.5 in .August, 1921. Similar 
drops occurred after the Civil 
War, the War ot 1812 and tne 
Revolutionary War. It is always 
dangerous to base a forecast on 
the arsumption that history will 
ri'peat, hut with the pattern so 
definitely established, it would be 
foolish n d to watch carefully for 
a repetition of the pattern of four 
previous wars. Many details of 
the present situation are different 
from pa.'t wars, hut the basic 
factors are the same.

In pi nning an investment pro
gram, the trend of the price level 
'  ,'in imp ct.int factor. The log

ical time to huv property or in
vest in ownership equities, such 
as common stock, is when the 
trend of the price level is up 

ward. As prices rise the value of 
tl.c i r e p i r ty  ••ill inc; a-c Whin 
p ii n e f. ll:ng. the \ . i lue  of 
common stocks and property 
t^r I d .line, t u t  the purchas
ing power of money inve>ti'd in 
Ixinds ir.i r. > -; as the price li v.-l 
drops. It a $7.> savings I nd v,. -  
held for ten yi'ars during which 
the price lo'.t 1 foil 50 per cent, 
the SlOO rcceivi d by the owner 
of the bend would buy as much 
as $200 would have bought ten 
years earlier. Not only doe.« the 
bond hold.'r receive inti-rcst on 
his investment, hut the purchas
ing pHiwcr i f the investment in
creases in the same proportion as 
the price level declines.

Since It is important that the 
bonds he absolutely saf r to avoid 
loss from business failures in pc. 
riods of felling prices, S Sa
vings Bonds are ideally suited as 
a hedge against deflation.

I have lx»en reading strange and | 
A I nd 'i fu! things atxiut the effer t.s 
f il i i tudc  ;.nd coM on r.fU< 
I'.ia t'l - t  made me w onder why 

I n \ i  have similar expieriinci 
' !!v. nv St of the .'tr; ngo he- j

• 1 • f the rifle is caii.-ed by 
the shooter violating some piin- 

1 X;,f I'vory rifle shooter 
should know.

Allend Austin 
Meeting This Week

 ̂ to h e t in  at 10 a. m. in .Austin.
Dillingh.irn is .a member f the 

hoard of directors of the '-!iCa- 
mev ChamlHT of Commerci, 

Malt Dillingham and Howard 'D 'lle Stoker is the hind f the 
F Stoker will alien.i the execu- Committee,
tive meeting ea lbd  t'.v Gov. _ _
Bt auf ii d Ji ,'ter of the Citi/ens

H :e are practcally all thi p 'o - '  
cautions you should take to i n - ' 
-ure th t y Mir hunting rifle will 

I'vavs c l l i . e r  shot well into 
I’.'ine. at Icait when you aim and 
^qu’ t-.'e *he tiigwer propi-rly 
The.-e sugg-stuins ar - from Col. 
Townsend Whelen, noted a rm j 
and ammunition authority.

Don't fake it f ir grante 1 th i t  
vtiur rifU‘, os it comes from the 
factory or gunsmith, is correctly 
-rihted fi •• you, b r  the am m uni
tion you use. and for the distance 
you want.

Committae on C- n.-titutn nal Re
vision to 1h‘ held at the State 
Capital on Thursday. Jan. 6.

Gov Je>tor will preside over 
the meeting that was scheduled

. V

Highway Patrol To 
Offer Examinations 
For New Patrolmen

According to Col. Homer G ar
rison, Jr., Director of the Dept, 
of Public Safety, Austin, Texas, 
an examination for Recruit-Pa
trolmen will be given in the sev
eral Patrol District Offices over 
fexas. in February, 1949.

Chief W. J FTiiott, Texas High
way Patrol, Austin Texas, states 
that the qualification.^ for these 
Recruit-Patrolmen positions are: 
Must be between 21 and 35 years 
of age; must be at least 5’ 8” 
tall, without shoes, and must 
weigh not less than  two pounds 
per inch of height and not more 
than 3 1-2; must be of excellent 
moral character; must be able to 
pass the rigid physical exam ina
tion; must have a high school 
education or equivalent; and 
must have been a resident of Tex
as for one >-ear or more prior to 
filig applicatiort

This final examination is given 
to fill existing vacancies and to 
bring the Patrol to its exact full 
strength. Several hundred appli
cations are now on file and Elliott 
states he will be glad to hear 
from those seeking this type of 
v.ork and having the necessary 
Qualifications

Applications will be received 
vntil January  24, 1949, for these 
positions.

If you have your rifle sighted ■ 
in for y tu  by a friend who is a j 
gi ()d she*, alway.: verify this
signtirg yourself He may not 
s i n  and held the rifle just as you 
do.

If vtiu ( hange ammunition, ver- 
ifv the si-h t adjustment with the 
new load. Two makes of carlri- 
ges. both the same weight bullet 
and same advertised velocity, may 
and may not shoot to the same i 
center of impact. *

Never rest a rifle on a solid 
object, rock or log, as it will i 
proably shoot very high and w ild . , 
Have some soft object between 
the rifle and rest, even the hand | 
w ill do. Keep your stock as d r y ; 
as you can.

Most of the complaints we hear 
about shooting high and the ad. 
monitions to aim low can be trac
ed to the open rear sight. Yet our 
manufacturers still piersist in e- 
quipping their standard sporting 
rifles with open rear sights, which 
are responsible for many misses 
and much wounded game. No 
one who has learned to use the 
Lyman-type aperture  rear sight 
has any of these troubles.

If you will observe these pre
cautions. then you must lay your 
misses to your aim and trigger 
.squeeze alone. Modern American 
hunting rifles arc remarkably re 
liable arms, and with them your 
only alibi is poor marksmanship 
—not the altitude or the wea
ther.

WAR SURPLUS 
RUILDINGS 
FOR SALE!

20- BY 72'
GOOD PINE FLOORS

-$ 9 0 0 .0 0 -
SEE

TED THOMAS

•A R O t

O H t ILHO O M it

MARFA ARMY AIRFIELD!!
Phon« 378-W 

Maria

DR. T. B. HeCUSH
Naturopathic Physician and Chiropractor

X-RAY
TELEPHONE 264 McCamey, Texas

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12t00

Ho Breakdown Plilll 

WHÉH YOU SEBVÍMIE IttllT

To Keep Your Gar Banning Hi Best

B E H IN D  THE SKEPTICS* BACKS  . . .

N O T I C E !
Notice is hereby given that I, 

Rill Nix, intend to apply to the 
Texas Liquor Control Board at 
its office in the City of Austin, I 
Texas, for a package store per
mit under the provision.s of the 
Texas Liquor Control Act The 
store will be located approximate
ly 275 feet South of the North 
line of Sec. 24. Certificate H82, 
HE Si WTRR Survey, and 50 feet ' 
West of State Highway No. 34!i ’ 
Same being approximately one-1 
half mile North of the City L im - ' 
Its of Rankin. Te xas, on said ! 
highway, Upton County. Texas, 
Bill Nix, owner. The business 
will be operated under the name j 
of Bill Nix’s Package Store. I

to intur« pleasant motoring through
out th« year, keep it fit with the right 
service regularly. We are equipped 
to give you better service—with the 
finest tools and equipment, expertly 
trained mechanics and Genuine Chev
rolet Parts.

SEE US TODAY!

C. W. BROWN MOTOR COMPANY

Chevrolet Bulck Oldsmobile

Sales And Service
Sth and Crockett McCamey. Texai

AS SURE AS INSURANCE
Hospililazation that will pay. 
Polio
Sick and Accident

SEE J . 0. CARLI

*W«12, vahM*§ thm Vniud Natkms DoU^ Anyvaay ?t t
P h o n e  127,

or
McCamey Texas
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HASTINGS THINKS
By Hastings Baker

A chemical derived from coal 
r has the strange effect, when 
niched to the skin, of causing 
e skin to lose all color, so that 

|he skin turns a dead, ghost white, 
his is true even for colored 
, iiple and it sometimes lasts for 
cars.

RAinCIN n e w t

Just 45 short years ago Wilbur 
i’right took off from a Kitty 
fawk sand dune and flew 120 
let at an average speed of six 

Julies an hour. He could have 
fun considerably faster. By now 

man has flown 1,000 miles an , 
i)ur. and the planes are under-1 
lay to triple that to 3,000 miles 

f.T hour. This would, of course, 
lave amazed the Wright brothers 
:-ack in 1903. But they would

.GIVES 
FAST 
RELIEF

COLD
MISf RIIS STRIM

All watch repair work 
doM bore U checked 
•cientificolly by the

t y a f c A i Master
which prints on accu* 
tote record of the rate 
of your watch, assuring 
you that all work has 
been properly done.

■ E M C M I E R  TO l E M A N O  
nit FROOF OF ACCMUCY

lerrey 'i Watch Bepair 
Shop

.ocated In Mitchell The Drug 
RANKIN. TEXAS

probably be even more surprised 
and puzzled if they were told that 
in the same 45 years the world 
would develop guns to knock 
down planes 30 miles away— 
guns that shout shells costing 
$20,000 each.

The “Kitty Hawk” hangs be
side the “Spirit of St. Louis" in 
Washington’s Smithsonian In.sti- 
tutiun. Either plane could prob
ably fly as well as it once did 
but neither will fly again. They 
will probably still be there when 
men have flown to Mars unless 
they sooner disappear in the flash 
of an atomic bomb dropped from 
one of their Frankenstein chil
dren.

* •  * •
Any time a basketball team 

scores 100 points in a game, it 
would seem almost certain they 
would win the game. The high
est ever scoreii m Madison 
Square Garden is 97. But already 
this season, which is still young, 
at least four teams have scored 
more than 100 points and still 
lost the game

•  *  *  •

The bigge.d job in the world is 
the most underpaid. The F’re=i- 
dent of the U. S. receives $75.000, 
pays income taxes and has about 
$30,(M)0 left. To make the take 
home pay what it was l>efore in. 
come taxes started to cut it down 
it would be necessary to more 
than double the salary.

*  •  *  *

Few Ami’ncans realize that 
food rationing in England is even 
more skimpv than it was during 
the war. Quite a list of foods 
are rationetl including eggs (one 
or two per person per week), 
cheese (1 1-2 ounces per person 
per week), and meat (20e worth 
per person per week. The Eng
lish have bten  on short rations 
ever since they entered the war 
almost ten years ago and their 
officials say there is no hope 
of lifting rationing for at least 
another four years. Yet with all 
this, the English are digging 
deep into their own pockets to 
give aid to the rest of Europe 
and running an airlift into Ber
lin.

• * « •
Scientists believe they have a 

simple solution to the problem 
of blights and rusts on plants 
caused by fungi which cost the 
farmers many millions of dollars 
every year. They find that ac- 
tidione (related to penicillin) us
ed as a spray has remarkable re 
sults, even when used in a very 
weak solution of one ounce in 
more than 7,000 gallons of water.

Among Rankin’s holiday visit-1 mas weekend with Mrs Blue’s 
ors were Mr. and Mrs. Sam A l- |  nicthci 'fhe farr.ily returned on 
vin Holmes of Freer, Texas, who .Sunday.
visited in the home of Mr. and j ________
Mrs Sam Holmes.

------- -----  f)r. J. C. Bredehoft spent sev-
Mr. and Mrs. T. H Blue and cral de.vs recently visiting rela- 

famly we.it to Shamrock, Texas, tives and friends in Boeine Tex- 
I Friday i.ighl to spend the Christ- as, his former home.

FACE n iR E l
Mr. and Mrs. J  F. Richardson 

of Fort Stockton were guests of 
•Mrs. Richardson's parents, Mr. 
and .Mis Jim Burleson, for the 
New Year’s weekend They were 
accompanied home by Mrs. Rich
ardson's sister, Mis.s Dorothy 
Burleson, and Mrs. W C. Winklen* 
and daughter

HUMBLE
■V

' 1 /

rHUMBLÊ

Mrs. James C. Hayes, above, is the former Pauline Ed
wards, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. L. Edwards of Mc- 
Camey, before her m arriage at the First Baptist Church 
in McCame.v on December 23. Sh eis with her husband 
at Bryan. Texas, where he is a senior at Texas A&M.

^^FMOTO BV JOMNBOR

Grand Theatre To Have 'Let There Be Light* 
For One Day Only, Thnriday, Jannary 13lh

Commarclal Photography—Photo Coptaa—Flnlahing 
Waddlaga . . SpoeUl Oecaatona

HOME ASSIGNMENTS BY APPOINTMENT

J O H R S O N ' S  P H O T O
GRAND THEATRE BUILDING 

Phoh* 1 1 4 - MeCamay

The G rand T heatre will present | 
for one day only, next T hu rsd ay ,, 
Jan. 13, ’ Let There Be L ight.” 
This all new’ Hollywood p ro d u c-, 
tion starring Cherryl W alker, is I 
said to be one of the g re a te s t! 
educational films ever made. I t ' 
deals in factual knowtedge of 
social hygiene, today’s disastrous 
problem s of unwed m otherhood, 
sexual delinquency and the an 
swers to this great m oral prob
lem.

In addition to the bold screen 
story unfolded w ith its pow erful 
m oral lesson, "Let There Be 
L ight" brings to the  screen fac
tual and authentic m edical se
quences.

Units of the all New Hygiene 
show, “Let There Be Light,” ca r
ry their own nurses w ith  the pic
ture. The young ladies are pres
en t to aid any who find the  pow
erful medical sequences in  the 
picture overcoming. Oftentim es

patrons do faint, the theatre  m an
agem ent has been warned. N ur
ses also assist w ith the  crowds, 
and answ er questions many pa
trons like to ask.

"Let There Be Light’’ is p re 
sented to segregated audiences 
only, A dulU —no children under 
14 years of age will be adm itted 
unless accompanied by their 
parent.

"Let There Be Light" is an all 
new relea.se, but already has cap
tured  m any theatre  attendance 
records and  the local m anage
m ent is preparing to handle ca
pacity crowds.

A  Winning Combination
It has always Iwen our pulics to g i\e  sersire ,wE< tlM )  
TO M in k . Pmdurlit of the llnnihle Lumpunv are 
likewise second to none. 7i>gellier ihev make a win
ning combination every time. ^  e"re proud to announce 
»urh a rombination at our sialiun; In tell you that a 
Humble sign hangs over our station now ; that we're 
selling Humble Pru«lurls.

You're Invited to Try Esso Extra
V e invite our frienils and neighlwirs to try Humble 
Pro<iuets. ESSO E X T R \. from  Humble's great Hay- 
town Refinery and the same high quality protluet all 
over Texas, U the best gastdine you ever use«!. ,\nd  
Humble’s other products— Esso and 997 motor oils; 
greases and lubrirants,— all are produrts unexrelletl in 
quality and performance. Like thousands of other 
Texans, you'll bo sold on Humble ProdurU too.

A  Cleon Station—Courteous Service
We're mighty proud of our new products, and 
we're even more determined than ever to match 
them with a clean station and give yon efficient, 
coorteons, complete service. Yon'U get just that; 
when we do a Job for yon, it'll be done right.
You'll get the produrts and services that keep 
your ear nmniiig right and make driving a 
pleasure.

/ / / ,

Plan Mow To Attend Onr Opening Party 

Saturday, January 15, 1949

— Souvinirs For All — HUMBLE

G uests of the B ert Payne’s at 
the Upton Station Shell Camp 
during the holidays w ere Jam es 
Ramey and Mrs. M. M.. Mar- 
la r of Waco.

Joel S tarnes of Fort W orth is 
visiting in the county this week.

Not SO new to thousands of progressive 

merchants who have already learned 

the benefits of using the famous

IMPLIFIED ECORO % ORTROL

T H I  MOO'IRM BUS IN tSS  AND TAX RICORO

For information write or call

PDBLUUniG CONPANT
McCamer* T«km

Coat’s Motor Co.
N cC in é f T n r  Psaliac Dm Iit Texas

IVe try
to keep 5 years ahead of the babies!

Chevrolet’s biggest newspaper advertising campaign will use 5,972 dailies and 
weeklies to announce new models January 22. Dwarfing Toni Banish, here’s 
what 5,972 newspapers took like, each representing an individual publkatton.

I

m

. HEY’RE being born in record  numbers 
these days; 4 million babies last  year— 12 
million since the war)

They make one very important reason for 
the gigantic expansion program of the busi
ness-managed electr ic  companies. Another 
reason is that everybody's  appetite for electric 
service is ge tting  bigger— in tow ns and on 
farms, in homes and in industry.

Ordinarily, we work and plan about S years 
ahead to meet the anticipated demand for 
electric service. (It  takes a long time to plan, 
build and equip power plants.)

Today, in addition, we're working hard to 
catch up with much needed construction we 
could not do during the war years!

-v;:

K r"

The West Texas Utilities Company is now 
rushing the work on an $18,000,000 construc
tion program. This $18.000.000 construction 
program is part of the company policy of 
anticipating future needs . . .  of keeping ahead 
of the babies.

How is this $18.000.000 being spent? It is 
paying for new generating facilities . . .  for 
improving and enlarging existing equipment 
. . . fo r  hundreds of miles of wire, cable and 
pole lines. It means new jobs. . .  agricultural 
and industrial development. . .  a more proa- 
perous West Texas for all of us!

WfestTexas UtilitiesCtmspmfs
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Four Drinking Fountains Installed In School 
Daring Holiday Season For The New Year

STRICTLV BUSINESS by McFeaHsrt i

Four ne\N d:;r.kini; fountair.s: 
\kere in.'talled during lht> Chri>t- 
mas holida>> Thr two fountains 
downstairs are approximately 
two feet high and they are not 
very comfortable for the high 
M'hool >tudents to Use The two 
fountains upstairs are appri x.- 
matly three feit high

The students appreciate thise 
fountains very much and hi'pc 
that many nv is th.ngs can be* im.- 
proved in the school before th ‘ 
k nd of scho Also new wash 
tasins weo died in t : l i s t  
: 'oms

THE IDEAL BOY 
SHOULD HAVE

phv .o.,- f Jimmy 
walk Fields
evs'O B
c-.'n't -t \  'T. i f T '..d 
teet.'". f H.iiiy Gen«, 
dimrlos f Ted 
rr. uth f Zachary 
legs f D'ln 
hum.o; f Jarr.i s 
brains of Bill Hum 
pt'rsor.s 'ty i f  Dee 

r.o :e ef Dillard 
smile of Donald Mac 
ears of Andy 
*eet of Paul

W H A T  I F ?
Martha burned her typewriter 

up in class Monday.
Virginia chased boys (named 

Jimmy I '
M . Still opined the door ju s t '  

at the wrong time.
Jinmiv w..nted to know w ha t '  

Cl . J. eyes were. '
James laughed Frankenstein 

style in the show ..nd bothered 
p<.. Marlene, who AlAV.^YS is 

..lii .. m'od .̂irl.
J o v - ’ ar.-i Marlene are trying 

V li ..in t '  h ' »lii Ilk’'  ̂ Ik' (d  
T! .' 't.iff m .i 'rheis just couldn't

. , m t ” i i ;  '.’ hilt s nie w- r d-

J - > h. i :• r,. A belt with his 
r . . : i  r. i'. or.d i.c >r:o\i s it off 
1 ,.i h ir b'>. ’̂ kt epir.g cla>s *o
r.lll .! \vt.t

M.:.-.'i.e i ;i. i>c r.;.s the cutest 
n. " 'e

It r. mod shoe.« in the early 
m rr. n :  study hal!

ÛJ

THE GUEST STAR
Hello, folks, this is Ruthie El

liott, intrcxiucing for this week. 
Jim m y Workman, a junior in the 
high school. Jtmmy is better ■ 
known as “Cobby.” He was born 
in Texon, lives in Rankin, and i 
he doesn’t know where he will I 
die. *

Jimmy has black hair, yellow 
eyes, is 5’ 9", weighs 145 lbs. and 
wears a size 8 shoe. His hobby 
is collecting horses (miniature 
horses, that is).

He likes Red Hudson.«, pretty 
women, RHS, chocolate m a lts . : 
Lucky Strikes, Travis Clubs, Sea- 
pram 7. scarfs, money, loud socks, 
loud ties, basketball, his new | 
niece, Pabst in the can.

He dislikes Schieinei In.'titute, 
“G inny” with the light brown 
hair, feeding chickens, and em 
barrassing situations. '

His only statement is- "Don’t 
get married until you at least 
reach the mature age of—shall I 
say—15.”
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New Pupils In R. H. S. DEVILS PITCHFOBK

Orchids And Onions

We ordered the cab  driver to follow (hat hot ear— -bul i*te 
forgot to get in the

Aun

HICK-HAHES
Virginia—Wh.-ki y 
Marlene—H >bl ii 
Jo\ et.i —T I hv 
Ruthie—Ri
W,.nd , H-.i ■ iî >-: --N : r 
Th. B '
Jimm.y S •
J „ m . ' ......! ■ B  V
Mi.r.1 S..- - H, r  i
D n.i.d 5!. K i- n
.Mr D i\ Wr.-- i B...’
Mr FitCM .. i -F .- .-
.Mrs R-yr.i'in— Shc.ty
Mrs Schmidt—Red
Mr S t i l l -S m a ll  B-y
Norma J . —Baili Space
Vic—Mac
Harley—Junior
Choc—Shock
Ted—Dimples
Mr Schiller—Thriller
•Miss Quiet!—M .M
Dona-MusUrd

j Orchids to Jimmy Workman for _  _
I gnir.g to MertZ"n on New Year's f | l Q > T 6 m i  E X U n i S  
' night
j Onions to James Gamblin for 
' gaining the new title 'Lover
j Boy”
j Orchids to Virginia for not 
' drinking anv alcoholic beverages 
: over the holidays.

The mid-term exams will be 
the 18th and 19th of this month

thev will be two hour exams.

i Orchids to Joveta for going 
I siTuight home after church Sun- 

d.;.v night
Onii r-  to Jim m y for \isitmg 

LaWanua ju.‘t in time ti- irritate 
R

Orchiii- t . Maltha Etta for git-
• ii.. i r . . . . .t 1,

I r.' t T ad f..: io” :ng J .n .
.* o.il I, .- ' . 'K i t

O; : 1. • B. F * , j \ in o
. , . : r .  :,Ki:i
>, r.. r. - • J K : :.. o mg t

H.g S i . .1..
Orchid ' t ' B.'b White for in- 

I .'tail.ng the new drinking fo u n - ,■
' ta.ns
j Omens t. Bob White for not 

having any hot water Monday af- |
' ternoor. j

Orchids to the new students of |

T. A. B. NEWS ,
The TBA nas decided that they | 

have had enough reading and i 
They will follow the probable line I *o t ry  something d if fe ren t . ;
of the last six weeks tests and | They have planned a social for ■

I next Saturday night. It will be | 
•a t  7i00 at the Still home. Every , i 
I one belonging to the T een-A ge! 

Book Club is invited. I

G U E S S  W H O ?  I
She is 5 feet tall and has a lus- j 

cious figure. She has brown hair > 
and hazel eyes. She never has | 
more than three crushes at a 
time. And she is a guard on the 
basketball team.

Last week's Guess Who was 
Virginia Still.

BasketbaU Schedule
T re  Red Devils will play in 

their home court tonight and will 
ilush with Barnhart in the con- 
fc iirc i ' cam.e with th im  for the 
>e.'on. T .̂i iiitki-iKl Ilf l!'.»- 21»t 
:nd 22nd i? the week that they 

•itter.d the Re.igan County teur- 
n.imi-rt there in Big Lake. This 
w :11 bi to-.gh contest and Ran- 
k.n hopes t;- go far in this event. . 
The week after, they attend the I 
Imperial tournament. The.v will 
be high among rank with teams • 
present and probably will comi 
• ut with high honors.

Tom Workman flew to Fort 
Stockton on business for the Ran
chers Wool and Mohair Assn, on 
Wednesday. i

With the return of students to 
RHS after the Christmas holi
days. the enrollment increased 
in number with the arrival of 
n«-w students. These new s tu 
dents were warmly welcomed in 
to the fold cf RHS students and 
were imminliately taken as 
friends i y all. Two of these new 
students who aie eu io lltd  in the 
junior class arc Choc and Harley 
Romine from Keimit. .A new 
sophomm-e boy from M< Cam«‘y is 
Victor MeVay.

It seems that new families arc 
pouring in with the grow th of our 
new oil field. RHS is hungry for 
more students and they promise 
growth in the athletic depart
ments, more school spirit, bigger 
and Ix tter  activities and mor* 
new light on the “old subjects."

There arc also new students in 
the lower grades who will some 
day fill the high school. There 
are three in the seventh, one in 
the sixth, two in the fifth, th rM  
in the fourth, one in the third and 
three in the first.

The whole school is proud of 
their new friends and look for
ward anxiously to the arrival of 
others.

aie yoyl

wa>l
wayi'l

Sundavl

Marlene, whose socks 
wearing?

Jean  regrets to inform tli«| 
world that she is returninK Toad’i l  
jacket.

Virginia, why arc you ¡„n* 
some? Is it because Ru.-t. wen 
back to college?

Wanda, why did Ros> _ h .„j 
so soon'* Is it because y wer 
afraid that he would tin .jt j 
bout you. Rankin boy fi i

Joveta. IS if true  that j  andl 
Den hr.vc come must of 
on the parting of th>
What were you doing 
night?

Ruthie, who are you 
so mnny letters from*

Marv Beth and Anne 
have l^-en participating in a sboel 
throwing contest. It is gcttin|l 
quite dangerous and also hard on| 
Betty Anne’s shoes.

Wanda. Marlene, Joveta andl 
Ruthie have been heart-brokMl 
lately because a certain Rankml 
citizen hasn’t spoken or chased] 
them lately.

Wanda B.. how are you gettin|| 
along with your Yours-Truly?

Zackery, w hat was Wanda and] 
Jean  doing in your car on th«| 
Midland hill last Saturday even
ing?

NeCANEY BARON’S TEXAS

RHS
I Oniors to Theo for not staying ' The seniors are expecting their 
at home Christmas Day class rings by the 19th of this •

I Orchids to Donald for not b u r n - ! month The seniors will be very 
Andy LyIt—Handsome (S>n- ine up hii tvpewriter on a five-, proud of Iheir rings because they 

atra). ' minute speed test. ' are very pretty and nice. '

January C L E A R A N C E
— STARTS FRIDAY, JANUARY 7th —

Seniors Expect Bings DRASTIC REDUCTIONS —- For Quick Clearance!
The seniors are expecting th e i r ' ______________________________________________

Feaiving Naliondly Branded NarchandiM From Bagalar Slock-Lowatl Prices b  Taan

ANOTHEB WEST TEXAS PREHIEB AT TRE G B A M O - 

> ONE DAY ONLY. THURIDAY/JANUABY 13ih
4

M.\CK PresenU

A  rew Sfory 
told in a way  
that ail will 
u n d e r s t c i n c i .

All Wool Non's Wostom Soils —  \ oH

AU Wool Men's Dress S o i ls .............. i  oH

Men's J a c k e ls ......................................I oH

Lealker Coals . . . . . . . ! . L off

Men's and Boys' All Wool Coots . .. . 1 oil

Men's Dress Pants . . . . - ................ 20% oil

Boys' Dress P a n t s ............................. i ofi

Men's and Boys' S w e a te rs ..............1 oil

Ladies'

S U I T S

VALUES TO 

S70.00 NOW

Ladies'

D B E S S ES

VALUES TO 

S34.9S

B O L D
F A C T S

FOR THt
BROAD
MINDED

ŷ ou ma y  F a i n - But y o u ’ll learn Facts 

Trained Nurse on duty at oil performances

Wom«n «  High School Oirl.
On/f

9:00 P. M.
2:00 and 7:00 P. M. Tickets on Sal« 7:30 ^

81 X 108

FIELDCREST

S H E E T S

$2.98
2 To A Customer 

ONE GROUP

Children's Shoes

$1.00

MEN'S

SPOBT COATS

Values to S19.95

$3.95
CHILDREN'S

HOUSE SHOES

Values to S2.45

89c

PLEASE — NO REFUNDS, EXCHANGES 
APPROVALS — ALTERATIONS EXTRA

SALE OF FINE SHOES

$14.95 Men's Dress S h o e s ........$11.50

$12.95 Men's Dress S h o e s .......... 9.50

$7.95 Men's Dress S h o e s ............ 5.50

$9.95 Women's Dress S h o e s .............6.95

^8.95, $7.95 Women's Dress Shoes . .  5.95

$6.95, $5.95 Women's Dress Shoes . .  4.95

PLEASE — NO REFUNDS — EXCHANGES

Just A Few Oi The Many Items Listed —Shop The Store For Other Great V alues-----------

36' BLEACHED

M U S L I N

GRAND THEATRE
McCamey, Texas

29c
YARD

PART WOOL WOOL DRESS

GABARDINE MATERIAL
$3.S0 98c

YARD YARD

$4.95 Valu* Values to $2.95
_______ — _

80 SOUARE

Quadriga Cloth

Plain and Fancy

49c

II

•Mr.


